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takes total. 6:7, • 

By 1)(:). 
Press writer 
A22. AP -Deadend clues to a man who 

vanished without a trace apparently Confronted PBI agents today 
in their investigation of the sniper slaying of Dr. _rt-1n. 
Luther King Jr. 
false leads multiplied in the hunt or Eric Starvo Galt, 
a mysterious quiet-talking an whose last mown address was a 
Birmingham rooain6 house. His former landlord said Monday he 

• had identified drawings shown by FBI agents as resembling Eric 
Galt. 

Its him," said Peter Oherpes,..w.L:.o runs a two-story 
Southside boarding house where an Eric Galt lived for six 
weelm last fall. 
Gait $s abandoned white Mustang was ithDouluied last Thursday by 

c the FBI in Atlanta. It fit the desrip-iion of a•car seen 
leavink; the scene after King was killed April 4 by a sniper 

froM a rooming house in Memphis, Tenn. 	 • 
Memphis witnesses described the suspected assassin, who registered 

as John Toillard at a roominKhoube opposite King's motel, 
as about six feet and sandy-haired at. ''a clean, neat man.'' 
kio trace of Willard has apparently been found. 
An FBI alert for Eric St:],rvo Galt iA a white Mustang 
was issued in Florida last Thursday, but was cancele . However, 
the -J?BI'has continued a search for Galt's whereabouts or clues to 
his past. 
After CherPes disclosed what his boarder said of his work and 
backgrouild, Associated Press inquiries .turned up blanks. 
Is there a real Eric Starvo Gait The FBI was asked, 
but declined comiaent. Ileither would the 	say why Galt was 
wanted, though the Florida alert had sought only to spot the 
Lan, not arrest him. 	warrant had been issued then. 
'.i!he an known as Eric Galt had, said he was employed at a 

itifiss 	shipyard, but there was no record of him. he claimed 
he held Louisiana driver's license six yearp ago, but AO 
record Was found in the 'lies. 
There are mysteries within the mystery. Gait left the Birmingham 
boardin.house last 	 I.e had a ship job in 
ivobile, Ala. but L J:JeceY4Aber, 	•,e,f_ in the keys- to 
hie salsty deposit box at the 	 . _runt National liahk. 
In addition, a duplicate 	a 	for Eric Starvo 

(wait was mailed to the 	 ,iarch 1, ncarly 
seven months'after• he lefts 	it apparently vanishaa. The 

.post office indicated no forwarding add.r.a.as was left 
for GaLLt. 
"The tapers said he went  down J.aLoh 1 to ask for a duplicate 
•lice 	Aso ana he put the sae address, whiCh -3 as wrong. He wasn't here, " 
said:Oherpes, who recalls Galt as "nice 	friendly, quiet. ,  
Ohexpes described Gait as•about 6 feet, ,,,::5-1743 pounds with 

blue eyes and light. brown hair, a neat, t. 	 "If 
somebody.talhed to him, be would talk, 	landlord recalled. 
G.alt had a roof:, at the boarding house fro. w 	k;6 to Oct. 71' . . 

[her es said. The rent was t22.b , a , eek. "He reietered 
here that he .came from Pascagoula, Miss." The boarder 
said he worked at Ingalls in shipLuilaing jobs, Cher-!es 	_ 
No record of his eployAext was found, the company office said 
Monday at •Robile. 
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Ide was here OA vAcatioc and he said be was ooiAg.  to stay 
here &boue. four molatila, 9  the la2dlord said. The new boarder 
usually slept until about 	a. a., bld most of his meals at —the 
rooming house and stayed • to himself most of the time. 
The second wee-_ 	:Lao .:Trivet/ Gait housht a oz.r,, the •.1.:y86, 

white lylustaas, 	 lie needed a drivers license. 
"he asked me 	ooula drive him down to tahe the 

Les1", " Chevles 
license . lication, Galt listed his occupation 

azaemployed.9  Aariliime—uAlomppwatiave AO 1.60o rd 
name, II,or_wika,41-le-d-rftwiltg-tiaamployalwtit- -119ay fro tl:e state. 

	

1 Week late.2t the 3,,andlord recalled 	got a ItioAAtre a mail from Chicago; a box about two feet to 	a toot 
lea 	it thf.t  

J c 	Tia-101-16._:4,r_0114;,14-ilEtei}• 

re u4.1.1 it. 
salt left saying he hal found ship work in 	Al_ 

elL.-cected 	ohaok froi;i 	 A letter to Galt 
c,hicaso arrived at the boarding house in Februar-; or — 
was returned since Iere'w4s no forwardiag addrese 
The landlor reol 

h
leq thk4 (Grit had oAla he wolfIci 53,_ —18 

new address. "nut 	never did send it. ,  
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